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Notes on Coleoptera, No. 4.*

By J. X. KNTLL, ( )hio State University, Columbus.

The following are a few miscellaneous rearing records and

observations which have been made- in the last three years. Most

of the rearing was done in-of-doors and the dates ot emer-

gence are omitted unless the insects developed under natural

field conditions. All of the' observations were made in Penn-

sylvania unless otherwise stated.

CARABIDAE.

SCAPHINOTCSvmrrs Dej. Six adults of this rare beetle

were taken under boards near an abandoned sawmill in Morse

Valley, Franklin County, on Oct. 9. Small cells had been

marie in the forest litter to accommodate the insects. The
beetles arc capable pf stridulatin^ by rubbing the sides of the

abdomen on the sides of the elytra.

CLERIDAE.

CVMATODERABICOLOR Say. Pupae of this beetle were found

on Feb. 23, in a living hickory tree in Hear Vallev, Franklin

County, where the larvae had been feeding on the immature

stages of J'Iiic\'('lof
i s cocntlcd Say and Microclvtiis (jazclluhi

Hald.

TiiAXASiMrs TRIFASCIATUS Say. Many adults of Tetra-

sticliHS tliiiiHtsiini . \slim. were totnid in the pupal cells of this

Clerid in Clark's Valley. Dauphin County, on Au^. 15. The
'/'ctrasliclius are parasites of the beetle' larvae. Determination

by Dr. A. I',. ( iahan.

Pi.oKoi'TEuvrs THORACICUS< >liv. Larvae of this insect were
found feeding on .l</i'iliis delectus Lee. larvae in dead white

oak (Qncrcus ttllnt) branches in Horse Valley.
L.xori.KKrs LILJEHI.ADI \\'olc. A prepu]>al larva of this rare

beetle was found in a dead shortleaf ])ine ( I'iints cclihnitu ) at

Mont Alto, on March IS. The Clerid larva had been feed-

ing on Dcndroctonus fron/alis /imm. which had killed the tree.

Numerous adults of this C'lerid have been taken at various

points in Pennsylvania on dead trees without bark. The beetle's

can be seen traveling up and down the trunks in the- bright

sunlight and mi^lit be mistaken for Mutillids.

'

For Nos. 1. 2 and .1 see Can. Kir. Vol. 57, p. 11_'-115 1^_'5- I
; VT

NEWS, Vol. 41, p. 82-86, 101-102. 1W>; Vol. 4.x p. 4J-45. 62-67,
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ELATERIDAE.

ADELOCERAMARMORATAFab. Beetles were reared at Hum-
melstown, from larvae collected in decayed elm infested with

Buprestis rufipcs Oliv. and Anoplodcra ininncsotatia Csy. The

adults mature in August and pass the winter in their pupal

cells.

ATHOUSCUCULLATUSSay. Adults reared from larvae found

in decayed elm at Hummelstown, infested with Anoplodcra
minncsotana Csy. The adults mature in July.

LEPTUROIDESPRODUCTUSRand. On April 24 a pupa of this

insect was found under the loose bark of a dead black oak in

Horse Valley. The adult matured May 4.

ELATERSANGUINIPENNIS Say. Numerous adults were found

in pupal cells in bald cypress (Taxodium distichum) stumps in

a swamp at South Mills, North Carolina, on Dec. 7.

E. AEROLATUSSay. On Feb. 8, a living adult of this beetle

was found under the tight bark of a living pitch pine (Pimis

rigida} infested with Dcndroctonus frontalis Zimm., at Mont
Alto. Two living adults were also found under the loose bark

of a hickory in Bear Valley.

ANCHASTUSDIGITATUS Lee. An adult was taken from its

pupal cell in a decayed bald cypress (Taxoxium disticlmui) log
at Cape Henry, Virginia, on Dec. 6.

BUPRESTIDAE.

BUPRESTIS RUFIPES Oliv. Adults were observed ovipositing
in weathered elm snags without bark at Hummelstown on July
24. This confirms my assumption that the species is a dead
wood feeder and that decaying trees are oviposited in year after

year.
ANTHAXTAOUERCATAFab. This species was reared on July

4, from dead branches of pitch pine (Pinus rigida) collected at

Mont Alto.

CHRYSOBOTHRISSEXSIGNATA Say. Adults were reared from
dead branches of black spruce (Picca mariana) collected at

Mildred and dead branches of pitch pine (Pinus rigida} col-

lected at Mont Alto.

AGRILUS AUDAX Horn. This insect was found breeding in

living slippery elm (Ulmns fnh'a) at Kansas City, Missouri.
The larvae work through the sapwood of the infested branches
and construct their pupal cells in the wood. The old pupal cells

are soon covered by the living wood, but the emergence holes
on the bark persist for several years after the adults escape.
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Work was found in brunches four inches in diameter. The

height at which these- infested branches occur might account
O

for the beetle being rare- in collections.

BRACIIYS AEROSUSvar. RUFESCENSX. & \V. The adults of

this color variety were abundant on the foliage of slippery elm

(I'liuns fuh'ii )

"

at 1 lummeltown in June. They frequently

gather on the leaves in numbers and feed extensively, cutting

irregular holes.

( )ST()MIDAE.

AIUOKA CYLINDRICA Serv. Adults were reared 1 roin larvae

found in the galleries of .-Inoploitcni iiiiiincsoluiKi Csy. and

I '>n [rest is ntjlpcs < Miv. in decayed elm trees at Hummelstown.
The larvae make irregular galleries in the wood in search of

their food.

COCCINELLIDAE.

EPILACHNA CORRUPTAMuls. Xumerous specimens of this

beetle have been taken early in the spring from trees in wooded

areas with the beating umbrella, before the beans in the adja-

cent sections have come up. Several of the captures were made
in the mountainous sections many miles from the nearest bean

patch.
ANOBIIDAE.

VRILLETTA LAURENTINA Fall. Many living adults were taken

from irregular galleries in partly decayed linden (Tilia mncrl-

caua) branches in Bear Valley, on Feb. 2(>.

BOSTRICHIDAE.

STEPHANOPACHYSCRIISKATI'S Lcc. Living adults were taken

from the outer bark of a living pitch pine tree at Mont Alto,

on January 12. The tree had gone through a lire, although no

visible damage had resulted. I)e!crmincd by W. S. Fisher.

DINODRRES MINUTUS Fab. This insect was found working

extensively in bamboo which had been imported into Pennsyl-
vania. Determination by \V. S. Fisher.

CERAMBYCIDAE.

HYPER.MALLUSvii.i.oscs Fab. Adults have been reared from

branches of witch ha/el ( ffininnuclis rir</iiiitiii<i ) collected at

Mont Alto. The living branches were infested.

GATKOTES CYAXIPEXXIS Sav. Adults were observed ovi-

positing in fire killed red oak (<)itcrcns nihnt) in Horse Vallev.

LEPTTRA r.i xi'.oi.A Say. Reared from dead iromvood i ()slr\'ti

-c'ir</iui(iii(t) collected at Mont Alto.
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L. E.MARGINATA L. Reared from decayed American elm

(Uliiiiis anicricana} log at Hummelstown.
ANOPLODERAMUTABILIS iSewn. Reared from dead branch

of iromvood (Ostrya virginiana) at Mont Alto.

A. MINNESOTANACsy. Reared in large numbers from de-

cayed American elm (Ulmus americana} log at Hummelstown.
STRANGALIAACUMINATAOliv. Reared from dead branch of

iromvood (Ostrva virginiana) collected at Mont Alto.

ENCYCLOPSCOERULEASay. This insect was found working
in the bark of a living pignut hickory, (Carya glabra) in Bear

Valley.
PHYMATODESTESTACEL~S L. On April 24, prepupal larvae

and pupae were found in white pine (Finns st rob its) and pitch

pine (Pinus rigida} slabs in a wood pile at an abandoned saw-

mill in Horse Valley. The pupal cells were under the bark.

XYLOTRECHUSOUADRIMACULATUSHald. Many pruned blue

beech (Carpinus caroliniana} branches were observed near

Cross Forks. The damage was done by the larvae of this

insect.

ANTHOBOSCUSRURICOLA Oliv. Reared from dead branch of

ironwood {Ostrya virginiana} collected at Mont Alto.

CLYTUS MARGINICOLLIS Cast. This insect is rather rare in

collections due to its habits. The adults collect on the under
surfaces of small, cut, hard pine branches which receive full

sunlight. The insects can be collected by carefully turning the

limbs over. Traps for collecting the beetles can be arranged in

this way. The branches should be cut in April.
MICROCLYTUS GAZELLULA Hald. This insect was found

working in the bark of living pignut hickory (Carya glabra}
in Bear Valley.

CYRTOPHORUSVERRUCOSUSOliv. Reared from a dead iron-

wood (Ostra virginiana} branch collected at Mont Alto.

TILLOCLYTUS GE.MiNATUs Hald. Adults were reared from a

dead wild grape vine collected at Mont Alto.

PURPURICENUSAXILLARIS Hald. An adult was reared at

Mont Alto from a small chestnut (Castanca dcntata} branch
one inch in diameter which had been killed by the chestnut

blight. The branch had not been girdled by the larva as is

customary.
DORCASCHEMAALTERNATUMSay. Adults emerged from in-

jured branches of ossage orange (Madura pomifcra} at Hum-
melstpwn.

AEGOSCHEMADECIPENS Hald. Reared from the sapwood of
dead tulip poplar. (Liriodendron tulipifcra} branch collected
at Mont Alto.
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LEPTOSTYI.''.- ( OEI.ARIS Hald. Found breeding in small dead

white oak tercus alba) and red oak (Qucrcns rubra)

branche- in Hor>e \ "alley.

ASTYLOF MACULA Say. Reared from dead branches of

linden ( Tilia amcricana ) collected in P.ear Valley and dead

branche.- of buckev scitlus (jlabra) collected in < ireene

County.
LEIOPK- I.ATERALIS Hald. Reared from dead branche-

black alder (.Units ruyosa ) at Hummelstown.
LEPTTROES SY.MMETKlcrs Hald. Reared from the dead

branches of linden ( Tilia amcricana). Collected in Hear \ 'alley.

POGONOCHERUSPEXICELLATUS L( < Reared from Mnall

branches of drought-killed black spruce (Ticca mariana) col-

lected at Mildred.

ME<AS VITTICOLI.IS Csy. Recentlv a -pecimen which agrees
with the Ca.-ey type was collected in the Chiricahua Mountain-.

Arizona. August 23. by Dr. E. D. Ball.

MYLAP.KIDAE.

MVLAIIKIS MIMT- Say. Reared from the -eeds of black

locust i kobiuia pseudo-acacia) collected at (jettysburi,
r

.

I'LATVSTOMIDAE.

AEEAXDRUS I:IFASCIATUS Lee. Reared from dead linden

(Tilia amcricana) l)ranches collected in Bear Valley.

CURCULIONIDAE.

CRVPTOKUVXCHI-SPAKOCIIUS Hbst. ( )n May S hundred- of

adults were observed on freshly cut butternut (Jitylaus cincrca )

lo-> in Bear Valley. When the adults were placed in cyanide
bottles they made a peculiar noise by rubbing the ends of the

abdomens against the sides of the elytra.

SCOLYTIDAE.

SCOLYTUS RUGULOSUSRat/. ' n Del. 13 a cut American
elm ( f 'hints amcricana) branch was found at Cold Spring.
Xew York, with living brood of this in.-ect.

i RVPTURI,!'.- CORRUGATUSSw. Adult- were collected from
a dead pitch pine i Pinits riijida) branch at Mont Alto on May
1 ; also from a dead red spruce (Ticca ruhni ) branch collected

at Tamarack on May 6.

CHRAMESUSCHAPUISI Lee. Reared from dead branche- of

Hackberry (Ccltis ocidi utalis) collected at Hummelstown.
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MONARTHRUMMALI Fitch. Adults were collected from a

hemlock (Tsuya canaclensis) stump on May 29, at Laporte.

STEPHANODERUSGEORGIAE Hopk. and S. CHAPUISI Eich.

\dults were found in the dead stems of supple jack (Berchcmia

scaudcns) at St. Bernard, Louisiana, on Dec. 14. Determined

by Dr. M. W. Blackmail.
"

PITYOPIITHORUS PUBERULUSLee. This insect was found

breeding in the small dead tips of Japanese red pine (Finns

ilcnsi flora) at Reading.
P. PULICHARIUS Zimm. Found breeding in the small dead

branches of Japanese black pine (Pinus tlmnbcryi) at Trough

Creek, Huntingdon County.
XYLEBORUSFITCH i Hopk. Many adults of both sexes were

taken from the sapwood of dead standing pitch pines (Pinus

rigida) on the Mont Alto State Forest in January. The adults

had made extensive burrows through the partly decayed sap-

wood of the trees. Determination by Dr. M. W. Blackman.

Strymon Ontario in Missouri (Lepid.: Lycaenidae).

By HAROLDO'BYRNE, Webster Groves, Missouri.

Str\'inoii Ontario Edw., originally described from Port Stan-

ley, Ontario, has long been considered very rare, as only a few

specimens are known. The localities from which it has hereto-

fore been recorded are along the Atlantic Coast. Recently the

writer collected some specimens in Missouri, of which examples

sent to Mr. Austin H. Clark, of the U. S. National Museum,

were identified by him as this species. Because of the rarity

of the species and because the capture of specimens in Missouri

greatly extends its known range, data on the Missouri speci-

mens are given below.

Rankcn (St. Louis County), May 24, 1932, 1 male; June

3, 1933, 1 male. Meramec State Park (Franklin County).

June 2, 1933, 6 males. All collected by the writer and in his

collection, except two of the Maramec State Park males, which

are now in the collection of the U. S. National Museum.*

Inquiry among local collectors has yielded the following ad-

ditional records of this species in St. Louis County, Missouri:

Meramec Highlands, June 3, 1900, and Cliff Cave, May 27 and

*Since this paper was accepted for publication, the following
records have been obtained: Meramec State Park, May 29, 1934,
7 males and 3 females; Allenton (St. Louis County), June 3,

1934, 4 maled and 1 female.


